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Pontypridd Ministry Area

  The Pontypridd Ministry Area Was established in 2022. The M.A. serves the town of
Pontypridd and it’s outlying villages in the South Wales valleys. The M.A. is a part of the
Diocese of Llandaff in the Province of the Church in Wales. The Parish consists of eight
churches, six of which house worshiping communities.

  St Catherine's was built in 1868 by John Norton, and it holds a grade 2* listing as it is a
particularly important building in Pontypridd of more than special interest. It has onsite
parking, a full commercial kitchen, hall, disables access, toilets and a lift to its upper levels
where there is office space to let. It is the largest worshiping community in the M.A. with
three, distinct congregations. Is is the home of the Ponty Pantry, Baby and Toddler Church,
Tuesday Kitchen and the Ministry Area Operations Centre. 

  St Mary’s church was built in 1839 by TH Wyatt and it holds a grade 2 listing. It’s
governance was transferred to Citizen Church, an Anglican Church within the See of
Llandaff, in 2022. The building was reordered the same year and a new, contemporary service
was planted alongside the current worshiping community.

  St John’s church was built in the 1920s, replacing the previous church from the end of the
1800s. It falls withing the Anglo-Catholic  tradition of the Anglican Church and live streams
its Sunday Mass. It has excellent hall and kitchen facilities. The church have close links to
Pontypridd Foodbank and are prolific fundraisers. 

  St Luke’s Cilfynydd was built in 1892. It has a small worshiping community and meets for
worship three of four Tuesday afternoons per month.
  Christ Church was built in 1887. It runs a bi-weekly Messy Church at the local Primary
School.

  St David’s Church, Hopkinstown was opened in 1855, and closed in 2022. The building is
waiting to be formally made redundant before it’s sale.

  St Gwynno’s Church has parts of it which date back to the 6th century, and is grade 2 listed.
Due to it’s remote location, there is no natural congregation. It has become a pilgrim church
and is used as a wedding venue.



Membership

  The members of the Ministry Area Council (MAC) are the trustees of the
charity. It is the responsibility of the MAC to work together and cooperate in
all matters of concern and importance, for the promotion of the vision and
mission of the Church, pastoral, evangelistic, social and ecumenical in the M.A.

  The MAC promotes unity within the MA, and strategical planning and
execution of the vision across the Ministry Area; and support Local Church
Committees looks after the day to day matters of each worshiping community.

2023 Ministry Area Council

Rachel Campbell (Vicar)
Ann Davies (lay Chair - resigned part way through year)
Christine Godfrey
Helen Gulliford
Mandy Hayden-Hall (Ex officio: Foodbank)
Jeremy Heuslien (Curate)
Keith Johns
Babs Minton
Ray Minton (Treasurer)
David Morgan
Karen Murphy (Ex officio: Operational Manager)
Shiela Nurse
Elaine Rees
Charlotte Rushton (Ministry Area Leader)
Ian Sandford
Andy Sowerby (M.A. Warden)
Esther Sowerby (Lay Chair)
Trish Tazzini-Lloyd (Ex officio: Children and Family minister)



Now hope that is seen is not hope. For who hopes for what he sees? But if we
hope for what we do not see, we wait for it with patience. (Romans 8:24-25)

2023 was a great year for the Pontypridd Ministry Area!
   At the end of 2022, we undertook a listening campaign when we asked you two key
questions: Where do you want to see the Church in 5 years’ time and what are your top
three priorities. The overwhelming response was that you wanted our churches to be alive
and thriving, with more children and families and larger congregations. Your top
priorities were growth, discipleship, and more families. We prayerfully went about
creating a vision for the MA which was adopted by the M.A.C. in January 2023.
  We created our vision for the Ministry Area, which is: The Evangelisation of the
Pontypridd Ministry Area, the Revitalisation of all Churches, and the transformation of
our communities. We would achieve this by bringing people home to Jesus, tackling
loneliness, challenging preconceived stereotypes of Church, and build the Kingdom of
God in this place. We have already made some headway by widely sharing our aims on
Vision Sunday and making the vision available to all, and you have responded!
   Luke’s Soup in Rhydyfelin was launched as a warm hub which changed to Snack &
Chat. Over time, people asked for prayer which has meant that a new, praying
community has been born in Rhydyfelin. Messy church in partnership with the Methodist
Church continues to be popular in the village as families return monthly for fun, craft and
Jesus!
   Following a long delay, Citizen Church opened its doors in Glyntaff in February 2023.
Both traditional and contemporary service was offered on a Sunday morning and over
the year, church attendance at both services has grown. Now, Sunday mornings see an
average of 80 adults and a large cohort of children!
   St Catherine’s has had some exciting developments too. Our community pantry which is
hosted in our Holy Grounds (Yes...we rebranded the community café!) has grown in
popularity. We partnered with Maesycoed Allotments who provide us with their excess
seasonal vegetables which we redistribute to the community, and with Sainsbury's who
provide us produce that is close to end of its shelf-life. Later in the year we partnered with
Aldi and Ponty Pantry was born! Twice a week we share food with the community to
reduce food waste and help those who are struggling to ‘top up’ their weekly food
provision. At the end of the year, we planted Bubble Church! It is a puppet-led service
aimed at families with children aged between 0-7 years old. It was a huge success, and we
are excited to see what God will do with this new way of worshipping. Our ministry to
families continues to grow and develop. Baby Church, Mini Church and after school
clubs continue to be well attended.  



St John’s has been busy reaching into the Graig. The Crafty Crew have continued to
meet monthly and made a positive impact on people’s lives. St John’s has been very
busy raising funds for various charities with their ever-popular Jumble Sales, and
tabletop sales. Their 50p meals have become legendary on the Graig! St John’s has a
dedicated Lamp at the Shrine of our Lady at Walsingham, and supports their annual
Youth Pilgrimage Week.
    The north end of our Ministry Area has not been a quiet place either. St Gwynno’s
Church participated in the diocese Open Doors season, where churches opened their
doors and invited the community in for a look around and to special events. The
church was beautifully decorated by the children of Trerobart School and churches
across the Ministry Area. It was very popular with over 150 visitors during the week.
Christ Church once again hosted the International Day of Prayer, which was very
well supported by the Christian community in Ynysybwl.
    Our links with schools in the Ministry Area have continued to grow and
strengthen. Trish, our School’s Minister has been faithfully sharing the gospel in all
of the primary schools in the ministry area – they quite literally can’t get enough of
her! Messy Church has moved from Christchurch into Trerobart school and is held
fortnightly – the children and their parents can't get enough of it! The Flourish
Project is also thriving. All of year six of Trerobart Schools has benefited from the
Project in addition to multiple cohorts at Hawthorn High School.
    As well as small but steady growth in our church congregations, our ministry team
also grew! Jeremy Heuslein joined us as our first, full-time Ministry Area Curate!
Jeremy has spent much of the first half of his deaconate year getting to know the
Ministry Area and setting up new channels of communication. Jeremy has pushed
forward our Communications Strategy. 
    Our website has grown significantly in both usability and popularity. If you haven’t
seen it yet, check it out. It is full of useful information and videos to help you on your
faith journey. We are partnering with Hope.Cymru as we evangelise our nation and
claim it back for Jesus. As you asked for more discipleship, we adopted Jesus 100 at
our mid-week Eucharist services across the M.A. We have committed to teaching the
birth, life, death, resurrection and beyond of our Lord. Jesus 100 places the Gospels
in chronological order to get a far clear timeline of Jesus’ ministry, he helps us know
him better.
 



    Our M.A.C. has been busy too. In 2023, we adopted three significant policies that will
help us grow our church and make it a safer place. In January 2023, the M.A. Vision
was adopted. In September, we formally adopted a stringent safeguarding policy, and in
November, we adopted the Dignity Charter as produced by the Church in Wales.
    The Pontypridd Foodbank was the jewel in the crown of our Ministry Area. Sadly,
over the past ten years, demand for emergency food parcels has grown. It became clear
to us this year that we, as a M.A.C. and a Ministry Area, could no longer effectively
govern and support the Foodbank and the decision was made to make them a
Charitable Incorporated Organisation – a charity in their own right. We have released
them with our blessing and pray for the day that they close their doors, as food poverty
is no longer an issue in Pontypridd.
    All of this has happened in addition to the ‘normal’ life of our Ministry Area – we
have walked with people through the key events of their lives – marriage, baptism and
funerals. We have had fellowship together at Mothers Union,  house group and post-
worship hospitality. We have had music concerts, BBQs, and ‘bring your own pub’
quizzes…we have even had the UmaKuka (King) of Uganda visit.
The highs have been high, but there have been lows too. We have lost numerous
members of our church from across the Ministry Area as they went home to glory. We
have had to make some tough yet courageous decisions to end some ministries to divert
our resources and energy into new ministries. Jesus told us: "I am the true vine, and my
Father is the gardener. He cuts off every branch in me that bears no fruit, while every
branch that does bear fruit he prunes so that it will be even more fruitful.” (John 15.1-2)
We have faith that the Holy Spirit will continue to guide is and help us to bear fruit for
the Kingdom.
     It would be remiss of me not to discuss our financial situation. 2023 was a hard year
for us as a Ministry Area. The cost-of-living crisis meant that the cost of running our
buildings became very expensive, conversely, we saw a clear decline in giving as many
could no longer do so. This was compounded by the opening of YMa which saw St
Catherine’s long-term tenants move to the new building. In addition, we remain
financially committed to St David’s Church, and there was a 5% increase in the Fairer
Share. All of these additional expenses and no income to match them have been a drain
on our reserves. That being said, your M.A.C. displayed compassion and wisdom in
their stewardship of the precious resources we have. 
    



    I would like to finish with a huge Thank You! Thank you to my team, both lay and
clergy, for their hard work, personal sacrifices and commitment that they have given to
the M.A. Thank you to our M.A.C. for the courage and wisdom they have
demonstrated over the past year. Thank you to all of our Vergers, cleaners, tea makers,
gardeners, musicians, flower arrangers, readers, intercessors, and the dozens of other
jobs that you undertake to make church happen, that nobody may see other than God.
We, as the Anglican Church in this place are worshipping God and remaining faithful to
him, whilst building a church for future generations – For families with children, and
families with none. For those who have never met Jesus, and those who have forgotten
about him. We are working at creating a home for the lost, the lonely and the
heartbroken, as well as the saved, the popular and joyous. We are giving our best, our
‘first fruit’ to God. We are not telling him that we love him and his Church, we are
showing him. May we continue to open our hearts to the Holy Spirit so that he can
make us more Christ-like; as we pray and toil for his Kingdom. 

    


































